Brain activity during the act of memorizing and during the retrieval from short term memory of items (spoken digits) during a modified Sternberg paradigm were recorded in three normal subjects. Brain electrical events were sampled at the same time as were the magnetic field derivations. Only one recnrclin& <ite w;o~ 11sed f~•r the ele<'trical events (Pz-ma~toid) whereas up to 49 positions were sampled for the magnetic fields. Brain activity could be distinguished into sensory and cognitive compOnt:nts. Sen~ry components appeared a t JOO m~ localized to the suprnmargina l temporal gyrus. Cognitive activity as~ociatcd with memorization beginning at 150 m~ ubo ~howed a dipolar source localized in both medial basal terilr><>-ral regions \\i th a left hemisphere preponderance. During the retrieval from short-term memory, high amplitude potential and magnetic field~ beginning at 300 ms were recorded for which only magnetic fields coming out of the head were found over the left hemisphere. H owever, over the right hemisphere ingoing magnetic fields for this ·me mory scanning component' appeared. Thus. dipole localization would suggest bilateral deep mid line ~nurces pnssihly , 1.,mming from the hipp<)<:<tm-pus-amygdala regions with a lt:fl sided preponderance. The le fl hcmi~pherc preponderance is compatible with the verbal chaructcristic' of the memory probe,. The duta suggt:sl th11t there i' neuro magnetic evidence for a hippocampus-amygdala activity in man for short-term memory retrieval.
